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Details of Visit:

Author: JamesSmooth
Location 2: My Apartment
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 20 April 2002 10pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.agency-prelude.com

The Premises:

my apartment ..... just spring cleaned so it was sparkling

The Lady:

Very pretty, nice breasts and a lovely arse

The Story:

Jolanta turned up about 15 minutes early. Just as I ws getting out the shower. I Opened the door
wrapped only in a towel. I was gobsmacked at how pretty she was. She smiled at me and I felt her
checking out my body...Nice!, I always heard of women giving you that "look" that gives you an
instant hard on but this was te first time. As she looked at my chest she bit her bottom lip at looked
coyly at me.....cooooor!!!!
I got her a drink and went and put my bathrobe on. I gave her the cash and I had requested that she
should take control of the situation.
We started a small conversation about food. We talked about aphrodisiac foods and I was getting a
raging hard on!! She noticed and asked if she could use the bathroom. When she came out she
was wearing lacy bra and thongs and asked me if I liked her. Fuuucking hell yes!!!! She sat astride
on my lap and started nibbling my ear, as I went to grab her arse she pinned my arms back and
said wait. She took of her bra and what fantastic breasts, my mouth was like a running tap!!!!, She
opened my rob and started rubbing her breasts against my chest. Her nipple were as hard as
diamonds, ahhhh god that felt good. I couldn't take any more I surged forward and started kissing
her with tounges like a fucking convict who's just served his time!!. With her legs still around my
waist I picked her up and carried her to the bedroom, all the time her mouth was roaming my neck,
face and my dick never felt so hard.
On the bed I sucked on her nipples and her body tasted fucking great, and she smelled nice! She
responded like it was her first time she experienced this, moaning groaning and she pushed her
breats deeper into my mouth....by now I wanted to suck on her clit so i made my way south and
again she said "Wait!". She made me get on my back and we 69'd.......she gave me a fantastic
OWO she teased the head of my dick until I was about to cum, she pulled back just in time and
started to lick the bottom of my shaft. Then she took the whole length in her mouth and sucked me
like a hoover!! What a blow job!
All the time I was tounge massaging her sweet clit and fingering her hole and she seemed to get
wettet and wetter.... Then she said those magical words "I want you inside now!"...whats a guy to do
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but fulfil the request!!. On with the rubber and she she got on top and lowered herself. It was so wet
and even more amazing it was physically hot.....I thought I was going to cum and she sensed it and
stopped moving....thank god, I started thinking about how much tax I am paying ! to stop myself
from coming and I regained control and away we went, fuck me this was better than a gym work out
we pumped away in so many different positions and it was one of the best cummings I've ever
had!!!!! She said she came twice and judging by the wetness she wsn't joking!
Fuck me this was one of the best punts ever. I've already booked her for wednesday! My fantasy is
to find her twin sister and make it a threesome!!!
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